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In the case of China’s biogas utilization, there exists two forms, with 
household-scaled digester for decentralized farmers, comparing to biogas plant for 
centralized biogas production. With characters such as simplicity and practical, 
household-scaled digester enjoys an abundant development and a widespread 
utilization. Concerning the above status, the essay would principally focus on the 
former pattern, household-scaled digester. By means of calculating the inputs of 
biogas production produced annually, for instance, agricultural wastes, only about 
19% of the biogas potential has been implemented in China’s rural areas. Hence, it is 
of practical significance in studying the influencing factors of China’s rural 
residential biogas consumption.  
Previous studies seldom learn the rural residential consumption of a specific 
energy. Even biogas is learned on, the samples are frequently constraint to a certain 
city or within a limited time slot, which cannot be precise enough to estimate factors 
that affect biogas consumption. Thus, the analysis served in this paper shall be 
beneficial to China’s sustainable development of household biogas in rural areas, and 
that it will be worthwhile to the future consumption of biogas in similar countries 
around the globe.  
In this paper, based on the theory of consumer’s behavior, consumption theory 
and econometrics, a panel data model is built with y set as annual biogas 
consumption per capita, plus a cluster of relevant explanatory variables. The paper 
adopts a panel data with provincial data in China’s 22 provinces from 1995 to 2007. 
With the results of regression estimation, the paper constructs the regression function 
of biogas consumption per capita, showing that of all the factors learned, four of 
them is significant. To be specific, rural net per capita income，per capita biomass 
resource, per capita orchards planting, urbanization level are significant in affecting 
the rural per capita biogas consumption. Among which, only per capita biomass 















are prices of rural commercial energy, per capita grain sown area, education 
condition of rural residents and annual average temperature.  
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将达 83 亿，届时将产生额外 13 亿人口的能源需求。据英国石油公司预测，2011
年至 2030 年间，世界一次能源总消费量将按照每年 1.6%的速率增长；到 2030










图 1-1 1995-2011 年我国农村能源消费总量   单位：亿吨标准煤 
















从图 1-12可见，我国农村总的能源消费量在 2000 年为 6.7 亿吨标准煤3,占
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